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1 his sured work: ail are brought
bc made to feel the seem particularlY arduOus- A Township contains about and helping him il with the Church of which

the years of discretion, and wbo eau six thousaud acres, or three hundred and thirty lots, harmonious contaci they
lies under to pro- sixty- lîow for the en- members, through Christ JeRUM4 and joint heirs of

great obligation whieh everY Christian 111 they or farms, of two hundred acres each-
mote the progress of the Gospel- Ând n't Only -* two parishes, six lots, or 1200 acres, will bc salvation whieh bc bas purchased with bis blocKL

ýecess of an Institution which bas dowment of

THE VISION OF A DREAK take an interest in the su will rejoice in pre- required, allowing each three lots. or 600 serez. lu formel' times, people btWt and endowed Chure

(From the Philadelphia Banner of the Cran.) this for its primary object, but theY bc transmitted to This land, et present of little value, would in time in- when their labours were more. than commouly prosper

senting their offérings, that they May sure two Churches, being supplied with Clergymen fer and they enlarged their gifts as God blessed them in t

11, silent watches of the night, the Charch. embrace within its bosom the benefit of the Township, though it would not for a LeMporal affaire. But in the present times a great ait
the treasury of

'When sleep had lullea myý'wcary frame, The Society -wili in thizWaY 1 Chureh through- long period, and iu many caser never, yield tbem a suffi- tion hascome over the ininds of many, and the portif

1 dreamed a dream sa beautifal, every grown-up son and daughter of the

Its members wili henueforth feel )nsiderable porüon of each lot or à= muet be rt- tlhnefoLromrderiatitmooesofioennowSitahaiboeulds o0fr gîven mdeolaitregrraundegeit

Metheught from heaven it came. out the whole Diocese, and ive utterance to ber voice on cieat income.

ail necessary occasions. 
fuel, and one Of the morials of gratitude to Almighty God were mu

Befon my eyes up-roft a Church, 
ül, remote, and perhaps rerved to furnish the tenants with 

àtiplie

that they belong not merely to a sn'

(X weatb7er-sWined and mouy atone, insulated congregation,'but that they are intimately con- three lots or farms which form the endowment would bc ail Christian nations; but thoughwe have, in this dici

And s-eet-toned bells chimed from !te tower, gations of the Diocese, and Dot required for a glebe and the resîdenec of tbe Clergyman, been twice rescued by the mercy of God from. the drei

nected with ail the con rewood, bay, pasture, un& perbaps grai ravages of theeholera, where are the lasting indicai

)!Urof ail the Dioceses which coin 
eh we manifested du

So old and ivy-grown. of this Diocese alone, 1 -affording him fi ive for thne of thataincere repen

Chureh of EngWa throughout the world; nor forhis family; while the rent bc wouid, rece

prise the 
dvantage dýt11e glebe and its continuance? 'Vtance wdhitiional

Its Oaken dom were never closea 
the Cherch Catho- two other lots, added tO the a aat ad

From lmlrny mom till dewy eve; in this way only will they be un7lted tO 

us insthuctcihoens, creaevte

Ana mstie folk went out and in- lie of our fathers, but in 10iuiDg th'O Institution they be- such aid as might bc derived from other sources, ýwOuld bLÙlt,-what qchools, fer rel

wo 

to C-od for saving us 1

at MissiOnary Societies he Church being serveil. 
igion,

Nor "er asked for leave. come associated with the t in greneral insure cOmmemorate our gratitude

whieh are the handmaîch Of t e Church of Éngland, to Ànd is it not pXbable that, in almust «M Township, such terrible visitations? Would it not bc a ple

A white-rébed priest, in meet array, extend ber blessings to everY l"dý under -whose banner six or eiglit lots or farmst which is scareely a fiftieth Part refereuce to us as a people, were we able, at this da

Within the hallowed chancel 8tood; 
Ing, and supported, and fur- of tllewhole, wilL bc granted by pions ieviduals for a point to thp religious monument$ which we hall r

And there he spake the word of life, our Ciergy are now labou'n Societies which may bc purposesoblessedp lumanyTownsiiips.touchmorewill in thankful acknowledgment for ourrepeateddelivera

nished fortheir sacred, work,- à and tbis wili make up for deliciencies and to feel assured that, in thus consecratiug a con

truly pronounced liberality prevails, or>zhaps where rable portion of our substance to God, we have ObtÀ

And dealt out angels fffl& the noblest Missionary institutions in doubtless bc givel

And one 1 saw-a lady fair- Christendom, and inWhOse sYmpathy and love we are ail in others where leu

-Societies which fornearly a century and a we have fewer people. 
a blessing on what remains? To commemorate se

Of auber mi partakerg, in disseminating truc Thus it would aPPear thRt if 'we 119M six generous deliverances, by acte of plety mercy, is natur

Andý like a heavenly Bride she seemed, half have been actively employed 

full 0

more thau royal race. religion by establisbing missions, appointing féithful and members in any one Township, or twüý thousand four man. History, both sacred and profane, is

zealous Pastors, founding schoolat building churches, sup- hundred in the whole Province dispow to dedicate a amples of thisi and in what way eau such gratitu(

winuing voice, and pensive miles plying the Seriptures, prayer-books, and tracts in vast small portion of land to the servie- of G14 au endow ment shewn among Christians more effectually than il

she 
lace through ail the colonial possession$ of the for two Churches vould bc made in eachi and thus a re- tending the beaufits of the Gospel among their P

fft* beckonea ail to come; abunda
BItt thoue her blessing was for ail, British empire, Rnli more fqweially throuRh Ïhose of ligious establishment formed in some mt-,Mre adequate to neighbours?

MMM in vd 
They *lt that thèir' brethten in the the -the Diocese, or et 811 everds eal the pop»la- the rw>. ý ana-

f« s0meý *M*îi0aý 
other. Tbeformeri

Beliold 1--an infant, child of sin, Colonies had been accustomed from obildbone to worship tion had greatly increased. 
in inutuai dependencù en each

To yon pure pont ghe gently leada; God in the bosom of the Chuteh of Englandý and that Were cach iýember of the Church wbo eau do Sn with- ail their meaus of enjoyment from the latter, and 1

'While frora a radiant Golden Book, they could perforni DO greater act of charity than that of out inconvenience, to spare loo acres, towards lier per- fore are the wealthy boand to minister tu the spî

supplying their spiritual wants. manent support in ber efforts fer the spiritual instruction and temporal wants of th This obligatio:

pmyer the Paator reads. would bave been the consequence to this Diocese, had not of our people, a reaisonable endownieni would bc very soon never k- separated from the ýOssessiOa Of riches, 1

Agaiin, as there a yonthfiil group 
g put forth their affectionate exer- accumulated, and thus, freed from ail embarrassment and is not the less real because it cannût be regulated, 1

Around the lowly clumcel bend, fions to relieve our spirittW necessities? anxiety, she would flourish to the listing benefit of the man law. It is euforced by a much higher sanctio,

A Bishop, ftom the Gclaen Book, Dreadful indeed would have been the moral and reli- country. 
man ean grive, and invoives a serious responsibilit

Prayâ gtrength unto the en& 
thousands in our settlements, but for Nay-were each communicant ewn to devote a few which wiare aewuntable to God. Now, MY bre

lq S.
gious destitution of 

lý if inclined, es

Froin out that Book, the wora of hope their nutiring labours. It is appalling even to îmaýine açcres of land, either by gift or purchý to spiritual pur- you who are affluent, and eau apaT Om

To weddea hearts is freely given. the situation in which. they would have been placea.- poses, the independence of the Chwch would in time bc to promote the glory of God, to whom 811 you ha'

There, too, are found those sweet old prayers Unable to look forward to passing the Sabbath in the secured. Nor would such assistaire be long wanting, longs, ask yeur own hearts how you bave dischargg

service Of God, they must have either sunk into indiffé- were the Clergy and Laity whoUy inbued with the prin- solemn obligation 1 Have you given, according te

That waft the soul to heaven. rence and unbelief, or become the prey of destructive ciples of the Gospel; for in that me a portion for the ability, to provide for the religions instruction el

An ardent wish then 6'er me stele error. There would hare been no Clergyman to consult Lord would be first set apart, and i would be made per- less afftuent i hbours? Have ý rvided acec

That such a precious Book were mine, y-no blessed sacrament of bapti8m manent, and not permitted tb ifttictiate according to the dation for the a celebration o1divine worship?

in the haur of difficult
To gaide my pilgTim footsteps up iiig tempers and dispositions el the contribuv)rs. we look around us without humiliation and self-rel

to their children-no boly ordinance of confirmation, or vary

Where endleu day-beams ahine. of inatritnony to their sons and daughters-nO OPPOrtunity Suck endownients require to be carried out, that the at the little we bave doue in c0m arison of wl

igh Uow shall we q

aff, d d them of recelving, as the close of life approacbed, Charch Establishment may be mate commensur

'With sudden start, my deep wu gone or, 
ate w'th m'ght hare easily afflopli rds the most gi

'No time-stained Church-no Bride was them: the precious consolations of religion, or of averting the the exigencies of the Diocese. Evtry parish should bave this apathy and lukewamnesa te"

But, clasped in fondness to my beart, distracting certainty of praverless internient. Ail these iu resident minister, and every sucu minister should have of ail causeir, the extension of our Recleemer'is kiul

» î 
it extent, prevented by these the necessary facilities to enable bin to disebargewithout Not only is Our respon5ibility great, but our

1 held Tur, BOOK OF PRATLja evils have been, to a gre

Laneaster, May 24th, 1842. Teat Missionary Societies, which sent Clergymen at the auxiety blis sacred duties. imminent before God, if we continue to neglect th4

very first opening of the Province, and bave continued We may consider ourselves in th! primitive times, when sien of religious knowledge,-a danger not merely

3. C. r.

to inuitiply their number to the present time. And well the Bishop sent out hie Missionaies from the Cathedral but immediate, even at our doom What are -we

THE LORD BISROP OF TORONTO'S PASTORAL have these servants of Gadfuifilled the glorious objecte or principal Charch, and left it 1) the various Districts cet, if we permit a population tO grOw up with(

LETTER. of their divine mission, by proofs, daily giveD, of such or settlements to say whether ther were disposed to have Icar of God, and insensible to the prospecte of eteri

piety, zeal and labour, mental and bodily, of bardship a resident pastor or not. If the âhabitants of any such a population without conscience or moral restr

To ÀLL F_&TTHFUL M"BERS OF THE ESTABLISuR Patiently endured, and fortitude displayed, as render them District or seulement said,-11 H4re is a bouse to live in,- bla2phemons and 'In lous from hardened ignoran

CRURCH IN WESTERN CA.NAI),L, net uniivorthy of the primitive ages of the Charch.- a glebe to furnish provisions,-aid an endowment to rent despising the laws Oî God and man, because the

The Bishop of Toronto Greeting: Inestimable, therefère, is the debt of gratitude which all for the supply of other necessares,-abide with us, and never been made sensible of the guilt of breaking

Ibearly belovea in the Lord,- who live in this diocese Owe to the Society fer the be faithfül not only to us but to your Bishop, and to hie Where vill bc our salréty for fife and property,

The Ciergy and many Lay members of the Church, 
Parts, and the Master and your Maste1r,'ý-a Farish hecame established. a rapidly-increasiug POPulatiOn, destitute of ail mo

ON 
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign 

worldly

"ed ý [ tào'ved bv a PiOusadesire to promote the glory of God, Soci iau Knowledge. la this way arose the parochial !ystem in Great Britain rel1zýOüî culture? Even in a point oi

me, over which, Yet Our increase of populatiiin is so rapid,--our wants and over the whole continent 6 and thus must it -eat gain, and a more sure protector

led the welfare of the flock of this Dioc( ety for Promoting Christ 
barupe godliuess is gi

1ÏýF;ver unworthy, He hath made me Overseer, have go Manyq and hourly multiplying,-tbat it is no longer arise in tbis Diocese. rights thau boits or ban, constables or arniies. T

"ePresented unto me that the Church is suffering from. possible for these holy and generous institutions effectually From the history of endefflents we learn that they ought to know and feel that they are the weaker

the Want of greater unity of action:. that ber future to meet them. Nor is it reasonable to expect that our were not the gift of Kingg orof Stateg, but the fruits of and that nothing protects their lires and properi

se will bc much impeded unies& steps M speedily ' ai necessities should always continue to bc supplied voluntary contributions,-thf. donations of individuals ; the restraints of 1-eligion. They sbould consider

temil to by týe charity of our brethren of the mother country; and to individulils we must m r really are, Goda stewards, mPOn

provide for lier growing strength and efficiency 
itil apply. Atfirst the Biskop selves, as the.,

population inc t desirable, if it as arrived when lived with his Clergy in the bief city of hie Dioc sted te, them, and of whii

as the 
were. The time 

reases; and that even alreadY great nor is in 
ese, and him for the talents entru

laintaining and extending the de- we onght to do something for ourselves. Our fellow- froin ti me he sent them out to diffuse the light of must one day give a strict accouDt-

1w cent administration of Giod's Word and Sacramento, more gabjects at home are still willing to encourage us-still the Gospel through the surrounding colintry on which the But there is, I bope, yet time'-God is long-si

1 esPecially so far as the sanie depends upon multiplying ready to give us au ample share of their benevolence, but Sun of righteousuess bad not yet â]iOneý The people bc- and kind. Let such a nielancholy state Of thiDgs c

1Xtbý.. ý the nimber of the Clergy, providing for their support they begin to look for the fruits of what they have already came dissatisfied with these occasiongl visits of the clergy, no longer, but let ut ail nuite in the support of th

and the due education of the Candidates for H 1 Orders, donc, and, as they have assisted us so long, they think and desired their continual regidence fur spiritital adviee tution, that it may bc enabled to send forth minù

people 0 Ir to begin to assist one another. And and consolation, and the regular ministratiOn Of the Sacred sufficient nunibers, to instruet car PeOPIe iu their r

As weli as the promotion among Our 07 a better that we ought noi
a. &-ad Apostolie it is to induce you to meet their just expectations that 1 Ordinances au This produced an dutiea,-to set before theui the promises and threi

W*--*p
Uquaintance with the Evangelical truth 

d offices of the Chureb.

Order of the Charch of England, the increase of a chari- now address you; for with willing hearts you can do arrangement between them and the Bishop. The pro. of the Gospel,-to infuse into their bosoms th«

table attachment to lier doctrines, lier ritu&l, and lier mi- much towards supplying our spiritual destitution. Ilere prietors of the soil engaged to build a Churcb,-tO endow ciples whichcan alone render tbem proof against

professing to bc ber children, 
ed to it either with tithes or with land, on £OndiÙOn Of being tion,-the feqr and the love of God. If we d!%reý

tY . : laistry, on the part of those we bave yet no native Ministry-no students train

nnctam wnd rtpnnlo in closer Holv Orders. except the few who are encouraged b the allowed a resident Clergyman. Hence tbe Origin of en- opportunity Dow offéred as, what eau we look

y tihmazh ait Christen. severe retribution?


